
 

 

 

 

RSP E-Newsletter-1st Quarter 2019 – metal news delivered exclusively to RSP nation……  

Sales:   

Profile of the month: “SL-15”- RSP has been offering SL-15 since 

2014.  Don’t overlook the fact that RSP can roll-form SL-15 on-site! 

Spring projects with panel lengths in excess of 50’ will benefit 

architectural designs, reduce jobsite labor and allow easy access to 

tight jobsite locations.  SL-15 can be roll formed with striations 

(recommended), 1 or 2 pencil ribs or flat.  SL-15 provides 15” 

coverage, major rib height is 1 ½” and held in place with clips every 24” 

OC.  Stocked in 15 colors (40 year Tough Bond 3000™ Paint 

Warranty), 26 gauge (including galvanized), Cold Rolled (24 gauge, no 

warranty) and Burnt Rust (24 gauge).  Inquire about additional 24 gauge options. Striated panel 

minimizes oil-canning, our snap lock design requires no mechanical seaming.  

 

Pricing - Price adjustments on specific products listed below will go into 

effect April 1, 2019. 

-Metal building insulation will have a cost increase of 10%. 

-Polycarbonate panels will have a cost increase of approximately 10%. 

 Rolled Rib Clear & Opal 2’ and 12’ lengths.  

 PBR Opal 12’ lengths (only).  

 Always remember RSP can special order additional profile designs, colors and lengths 

(minimum quantities may apply).  Please inquire with customer service. 

-Sliding door accessories will have a 5%-10% cost increase depending upon door part. 

 These changes will impact sliding door kit pricing as well.   

-Assorted tools and blades will be increasing.    

-Price pages for the above will be distributed soon.   

-Paint pens – Scratches happen…despite your best 

efforts to pull, then install metal panels and trim from 

the stack.  Shake pen prior to use, push felt tip in/out, 

apply felt tip lightly to scratch, nick or worn edge. 

Store horizontally. Don’t forget, we have all colors in 

stock! 

As always, we value your input; please contact Dave, Roxanne or Francisco (1.800.238.4057) or 

your sales representative Al (1.509.435.6082) with any suggestions, comments or questions. 
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